
Moths of Northern Ireland
An Introduction
There are around 1000 species of moths found in Northern Ireland, 
compared with just 33 species of butterfl ies.  This guide will 
introduce you to the most commonly encountered species.

Moths by Day
Some species of moth are seen in the day time, but most people 
assume they are butterfl ies, thinking moths only fl y at night.  
Many of these are true day-fl iers, but some are often disturbed 
from vegetation where they are waiting for night to fall before 
becoming active.  Some commonly encountered caterpillars 
are also included.

Tell us what you see!
Although moths are found all over Northern Ireland from mountain tops to the 
seaside, we know surprisingly little about them and we need your help to fi nd out 
more.  Everyone can help us record moths and by so doing help target future 
conservation work for these amazing creatures.

This leafl et will help you identify some of the commonest moths and if you see 
them, please add your sightings to the Butterfl y Conservation Northern Ireland 
website 

www.bcni.org.uk -> Sightings -> Submit a sighting

We need to know
• What you saw
• Where you saw it 
• When you saw it
• How many you saw
• Who you are

For ‘Where’ we need a six fi gure grid reference, 
use www.gridreference.ie to fi nd this out

What is it?
If you have seen a moth or caterpillar and don’t know what it is, take a 
photograph and either post on our Flickr group www.fl ickr.com/groups/bcni, or 
fi nd our Butterfl y Conservation Northern Ireland page on Facebook and add it to 
the wall.  We will be able to help you identify it.

Build your own moth trap
If you would like to get to know moths a bit better, one of our members has 
designed a cheap and easy to make DIY moth trap which you can have a go at 
building. This harmlessly holds them until morning when you can look at them at 
your leisure before carefully releasing them into vegetation.
Details can be found on our website 
www.bcni.org.uk -> Resources -> File Downloads

Find Out More
There is plenty of help to identify moths, 
and other information, on the Moths Count 
website at www.mothscount.org.  You can 
also look up specifi c species on the Butterfl ies 
and Moths of Northern Ireland website 
www.habitas.org.uk/moths 

These books are good identifi cation guides:

Field Guide to the Moths of Great Britain and 
Ireland.
Waring, P., Townsend, M. & Lewington, R. 2009 
(British Wildlife Publishing)

The Colour Identifi cation Guide to Moths of 
the British Isles.
Skinner, B. 2009 (Apollo Books)

Concise Guide to the Moths of Great Britain 
and Ireland.
Townsend, M., Waring, P. & Lewington, R. 2007 
(British Wildlife Publishing)

And for more in depth information about 
Northern Ireland’s moths and butterfl ies:
The Butterfl ies and Moths of Northern Ireland
Thompson, R & Nelson, B. 2006 (National 
Museums Northern Ireland)

Butterfl y Conservation is the UK charity dedicated to saving butterfl ies, moths and our 
environment. Butterfl ies and moths are important because they respond quickly to change, 
revealing the health of the countryside. Many of our moth species are in serious decline, 
including many of our commonest and best loved species.  With your support we can help 
struggling butterfl ies and moths recover and thrive.

You can support Butterfl y Conservation in the vital work we do by becoming a member today. 
As a member of Butterfl y Conservation you will receive a new member welcome pack, our 
exclusive magazine, Butterfl y, three times a year, plus membership of BCNI, Northern Ireland’s 
volunteer branch of Butterfl y Conservation.  www.bcni.org.uk 

BCNI run butterfl y and moth events throughout the year including fi eld trips, talks, training courses 
and practical work days, and you could be part of them.

You can become a member online at www.butterfl y-conservation.org or alternatively call us on 
01929 406015.  Join by Direct Debit and receive 15 months membership for the price of 12.

Butterfl y Conservation

Catherine Bertrand, Senior Regional Offi cer
Tel: 07584 597690 Email: cbertrand@butterfl y-conservation.org
www.butterfl y-conservation.org/northernireland

Butterfl y Conservation Head Offi ce
Manor Yard, East Lulworth, Wareham, Dorset, BH20 5QP.
Tel: 01929 400209 Fax: 01929 400210 Email: info@butterfl y-conservation.org
www.butterfl y-conservation.org

Butterfl y Conservation
Company, limited by guarantee, registered in England (2206468).
Registered Offi ce: Manor Yard, East Lulworth, Wareham, Dorset, BH20 5QP.
Charity registered in England & Wales (254937) and in Scotland (SCO39268)

Butterfl y Conservation’s work in 
Northern Ireland is funded through

This publication is funded through
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Humming-bird Hawk-moth
Apr - Oct / © Stephen Foster

Cinnabar
May - Aug / © Mark Parsons

Cinnabar caterpillars
Jul - Sep / © Bob Ottey

Chimney Sweeper
Jun - Jul / © Mark Parsons

Silver Y / Apr - Nov / © Stephen Foster

Six-spot Burnet
May - Sep / © Catherine Bertrand

Mother Shipton
May - Jul / © James O’Neill

Burnet Companion
May - Jul / © Mark Parsons

Wood Tiger / Jun / © Mark Parsons

Fox Moth caterpillar / Aug - Oct / © Bob Ottey

Drinker caterpillar / Aug - Oct / © Bob Ottey

Common Heath
Apr - Aug / © Mark Parsons

Shaded Broad-bar
Jul - Sep / © Stephen Foster

Knot Grass caterpillar
Jul - Aug / © Bob Ottey Yellow Shell / Jun - Sep / © Les Hill

Emperor Moth caterpillar
Jul - Oct / © Samuel Millar

Narrow-bordered Bee Hawk-moth
May - Jun / © James O’Neill

Vapourer caterpillar
May - Sep / © Bob Ottey

Emperor Moth / Mar - Jun / © James O’Neill
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You can also send your moth records 
directly to our Northern Ireland 

volunteer moth recorder
Ted Rolston: Moth Recorder

ted_rolston@hotmail.com
028 9258 7270

This leafl et would not have been possible without the generous image contributions from
Bob Ottey (Blue Melanistic), Catherine Bertrand, CJ Harlow, David Green, 
David McCormick (ThornDave), Ian Young (Bonsai eejit), Ivan Quail (i quail), 
James O’Neill (JimbO’Neill), Joe Reid (Joe Reid), Kathryn Keyes, Les Hill, Mark Parsons, 
Samuel Millar (SamuelMillar153), Stephen Foster (SFoFoto), Vivienne Beck (vab2009)
Flickr names included where given
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What are moths?
Moths and butterfl ies together form the order of insects known as 
Lepidoptera, or ‘scaly wings’ (from the Greek lepis, scale, and pteron, wing). 
The colours and patterns on their wings are made up of thousands of tiny scales, 
overlapping like tiles on a roof. There are about 1000 moth species found in 
Ireland, traditionally separated into about 600 larger moths (macro-moths) and 
400 smaller moths (micro-moths), whilst we have only around 33 different types of 
butterfl y.

Moths come in all colours, shapes and sizes, and some species may not at fi rst be 
recognised as moths. For example, the clearwing moths mimic wasps, bees or 
fl ies so effectively that they are easily mistaken for them. There are also longhorn 
moths, which have extremely long antennae; plume moths, whose wings are 
feather-like; and many moths, such as the thorns, whose wings look just like dry 
leaves. The range of appearances includes brightly-coloured tiger moths; large, 
narrow-winged and fast-fl ying hawk-moths; and the intricately patterned carpets.

Like butterfl ies, moths lay numerous eggs that hatch into caterpillars, which 
eventually pupate and turn into adult moths. Most adult moths live for just a short 
time, some for only a few days, but others survive for longer and some live for 
many months, even hibernating over the winter. A few species spend three or four 
years as caterpillars before becoming moths.

Most moths are only found in their adult form at certain times of the year, but this 
varies with the species and moths are seen in every month, even during mid-
winter.

This leafl et shows a small selection of some of the most common moths you might 
encounter and links to where you can fi nd out more about our marvellous moths. 

Garden Moths
Even a small garden will have about 100 different types of moth 
living in it, but as the moths are mostly active at night you are 
unlikely to see them, except fl itting around outside lights in the dark 
and perhaps resting on the door or window frame in the morning.  
You may sometimes come across caterpillars crawling about 
looking for a suitable place to pupate.

Elephant Hawk-moth / May - Jul / © James O’Neill
Elephant Hawk-moth caterpillar
Jul - Sep / © James O’Neill

Garden Tiger / Jun - Sep / © James O’Neill

Garden Tiger caterpillar
Sep - Jun / © David Green

Brimstone Moth
May - Sep / © David McCormick

Green Carpet
Jun - Oct / © Mark Parsons

Early Thorn
Feb - Sep / © Joe Reid

Heart and Dart
May - Aug / © Mark Parsons

Spectacle
May - Sep / © Catherine Bertrand

Feathered Thorn / Sep - Nov / © Mark Parsons

Poplar Hawk-moth
May - Sep / © Ian Young

Swallow-tailed Moth / Jun - Aug / © Mark Parsons

Hebrew Character / Jan - Sep / © Mark Parsons

Angle Shades / All Year / © Les Hill

Herald / All Year / © Bob Ottey

Magpie / Jun - Sep / © Ivan Quail

Small Magpie / May - Aug / © Mark Parsons

Large Yellow Underwing / May - Aug / © CJ Harlow

Burnished Brass / Jun - Oct / © James O’Neill

White Ermine / May - Sep / © James O’Neill

Pink-barred Sallow
Aug - Nov / © David McCormick

Scalloped Oak / Jun - Sep / © Joe Reid

Snout / May - Nov / © David Green

Buff-tip / May - Aug / © James O’Neill

Buff-tip caterpillars
May - Aug / © Kathryn Keyes

Lunar Hornet Moth
Jun - Jul / © Angus Tyler

A plume moth
Feb - Oct / © Samuel Millar

Scalloped Hook-tip
May - Aug

© James O’Neill


